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MrDeath ofHenry Clay—Public Meeting.

—At a tweeting of .thecitizensof Pottsville, held on
the evening of Tuesday, the 29th tilt., at the huts
pf Col. JOlrfC. LESSIG, the following ewer% were
choseno.intrri PrfSiakili, Hon. S. FOSTER.

nee Piyaidene4, Samuel Sillynm, Ilan. S. N
`Palmer, B. Reilly, Oliver Dobson, Jesse Foster,
Elijah hammer, Benj. Barman, B. T. Taylor. •

Seiretories; D. G. lileGowan,Wm.L.Whitney.
'Thefollowing resolution., offered 6y.D. G. Mc-

Gowan, were unnnirnottsly adopted :

POR PRUBIDENT: I •‘ ' WitTREASit has pleased the. Ruler'of the Uni.asNE ILAL WINFIELD SCOTT, verse. to remove from this life HENRY CLAY,
Of New Jer.--ey. late Senatorofthe United States from the Stine of

Kentucky, we, the citizens ofPottsvile, sharing in.

Ithe general sorrow which this melancholy event
must necessarily produce .throughout the leegth.
andbreadth ofthis our beloved land, in mass rueet• :

—ling assembled, pay'this. the list tribute of respect(to the "mighty dead." ,

I Relofved, That nothing can alleviate the sorro •
!which we teel in the loss of the Patriot and States-linen, lintsnY CLAY, who, daring a long and useful
life we-, always found on. the aide of• has country,
'ready to rel -indie iri the Breasts of all that spirit or
Union, fraternity and liberty, without which we
would prove ourselves unworthy our revolutions
re ancestors and a reproach to their memory.-

Resolved, That his life nerds not the pen of th
histurian to hand down his actions and virtues to

,PosteritY, for they are Written upon the hearts, •

Ibis ootintr yruen, in )characters which cannot be!obliterated. until the " last- syllable of 'recorded
,time," as the first;best and most beloved or all the
;American Statesmen ofthe 19th century. •

I Resolved, That as a private citizeu he puma
dikerespect and admiretion Of his own State—as - .
'Statesman, the respect and edmiratton of theworld
—and now ins • name will be registered upon the'
scroll .of famt7along side of his. who has been
jitstly styled "the Father of his country."

jeesolved, Thatas tienes been taken tom anion:
u-, we will try to imitate the example he has lett .

in.. Let us have no more political. dissentions, but
bury is the graveof him are lament, all sectional
differences, and hereafter,like him atrive to advo
rate the welfare and-prosperity ofthe whole UniOn.

Resolved, That we here renew our vows to su
port the Union for Which he ,battled so long and
devotedly, and to perpetuate the Constitution in all
its primeval simplicity and purity ; believing that
them is room enough, glory enough, and honor
enough for us all, ifwe nut follow the example o
hint whotravelled- s gone to that "silent bouruc where:Ist,won travelled att." •

Resolved, at, a Committee of twelve'be ale
pointtal to meet similar Committees whiehmay be
appointed throughout the Comity, to hake the'ne•
re.sary arrangements for a Civic and Military pro.
c:scion at Pottsville, in honor ofhim for whom the
nation mourns, HENRY CLIP,the Sage of Ashland,
the -Statesman, Patriot, and noblest work of God,
an honest man.

Tile President, on motion, appoinieJthe follow
ag O.Crimittee, to make arrangements for a Cit.*.land Military procession •

-

Samuel Siilyman. Strange N. Palmer,
I Andrew Russel, ' E. 0. Parry,

John F. Whitney, N. M-. Wilson,
JacobKiine,, Moses Strouse,
Je;se Foster,, . John Bennet),
T -Cr. Boyled ft Reilly

iThe meeting was addressed by E 0. Petry.
PElq.,anti Rev. D. Steck.

Ruolved, That the proceedings of this -meeting
he signed by the officersrind published In all the
papers of this county (Signed by the o.fficer.v.)

,

Saturday Morning, July 3.
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DEATH OF unsisr cLA v.
A great rhea has fallen—Hr.`nY• CLAY is

no more!
Asa Patriot,Statesman and. Orator, he has'

long stood pre7emincntly conspicuous, both',
in the eyes of his countrymen and inthe es-
timation of thewhole world. limas a most!
faithful-public servant. His entire life is but
a series of patriotic efforts fur the prosperity;
of the country and the perptuity of her io.'
stitutions. He was thoroughly, tlevoted t
her best' interests, and was always found
firmest, in the hour of greatest need.

fierhaps, no man, since the days .of him
who was justly styled "the father of his,
country," has so engravept his image upon
th'e hearts of the A tnericati people, or one at
whose departure it could be more truly said,
"a nation, mourns." The memory of his
deeds will long survive him—history will
record his name in iinperishable characters,
and future generations point. to the portrai-
:sure of his unspotted character as a Model,
worthy of all imitation. His 19 now 7'he Conaniatee appointed by the etti

.zeits of Pottsville, tomake arrangements far a pub-
lic demow-!ration of respect for the memory of
[ITN EY CLAN, met at the house of C01...10hn C.

ig, on Wedneeday, the rithh
SAltt•EL SILLYAIAN, n&q., was called to the ChM

and J.,11n F. Whitney appointed Secretary.

—Fame
One of the few immorta! name:
That were:not born to die. .

His last moments are thus described by th
correspondent of the North Ammean, in n
letter dated Washington, Tuesday lasi-,
June 29th :

Orrnzoto», S. N. Palmer, K 0. Parry, Estfrs.and J.T. Whitney were appointed it Committee of
Correspondence, and were to.tructed to invite.iheeitizen• and the various societies of the county t)
un‘te in a Civic and Mdttaty Prose.-ion, upon a

twrenfier to be named for that purpose.
Co'', John P Hobart and J. M. %Willer/11. and

Captain, L. Womel,dorfand Frant: Pratt • were ap•
pointed a Committee to invite the Military to parh•
cipare in the ceretuonie,.

Ils?rtir-CCCvexpired Illiirrihriii:ll,,m--f-eventeeu
mirAutes,past eleven.- His pas:rige from time to
eternity was F.O cal tn and gentle, that for some min-'
tires it was doubtful whether he had ceased to exist.,
It seemed as if he had fallen into an easy; slumber :,

-and while in this condition his spirit had stsikir,ited
from its mortal tenement: lie was fully con-eiou

of hiit approaching dissolution. and prepared for it
.with the decent dignity which becante ho. ithistri-
. Otis character. An hour before-the timid ,umnim.

tie desired tole shaved. "Wallin fifteen minute: of
his decease, he'leckoned his son Thomas 4-4i. ho
side, and said to lam.: "I‘Ty• saint, I run g00..; :
near me." These wen!, the last lii ,,utte red.

On monon, adjournstl to meet this Evetimg at the
.atne (dace and hour. .

WIIITN£V;Src•}•

re. Dena, of Henry Clay,—The citizen
ofTie.e:arcira nieemblea this evening, the 10th
nt„the carter off.'. Steven‘on atirl- on motion.
Mr. GEOPOE I 2 EACiAN wa. called to the Chair.
and Mr., Wm. Kr:Not:lm; appointed Secr'elary. On
motion of Mr. Siltr a:an, a committer av.
xva, appoitifeil to drat! Lk:guilt-mi. relative to the.
:death' of the lion. Ifesnr- 'rEA :—John S
,Strinher+. John. M. Levi,,Aaron Reber, Thoniat
1. Nichols and Frederick Patter,on, when the 101-

• l..Nt in; Preamble and Resolution. were sutimitted
'and.adopted.

Parental affection predominated in the final thotiMit
and expreslion.of him NVII-einrecr had beea illtv-
trsted Ity'a public iurrvice rind a pahhe rellolVil .

which have never been :-,nrpa,zse,l..At the time ofMr. CLAY do-ea,c, there were-no
persons present but his roe. Thomas (lay, ex-Ger-
enter Jones of Tennessee, and one'of the attendant
of the hotel. Other friend. who hare been asside.
ous in their attentions. and who would 11:,ve been
present to receive his fast sigh; f,a.l they supposed
the event teas so near. were ternporrirtly nlizent.
under the imp:v....ion that he inig,ht .41;r% lye for aa,
other day. •

It is gratifying to know that al ean-e.
dentatiding and rniqippreli tNi,on betWeeit Mr.
Clay and Mr. Crittenden. ari ,iinz trout th.ir iti-
ord relations, were happtly told ,atislactorily
tet.3 more than two weeks ago. .\.lr.,C.lrty took oc-
casion in make an romonnemtlent to this eifeet to
•hia friendF, and to explain to thin that Mr Crit-
tenden had Buffered initutwe at thqir hand..

For two days past Mr. CLAY ht, citoken bull it-
tie. From the prostration induced by his trlries,:,
and the anodynes it 'was found nteessary to admin•
inter, his mind occacionally .Wimtleied ; but when-
ever it %LA fixed on any 01, 1...et. worlting, we
clear andforcible. lu his extremely delqiitated t,on-
dition it required an effort to overcome the physical
exhaustation of which few be ,:des sin:-elf would
have been capable.
' Mr. CLAY'S temporal affair:. were wi.,ely arran-

eed a long tiine ago. that in hours he,
bad no eare•i lying tent his heart but tho.e, wh.ch
belonged to the future. I le' was reghlarly attended
by the Rev. Dr. Butler, from whOm he received
every religious consolation; aril after I ivtnu a lonic-
Ida ofeminent and devoted patrioti,iii,.lie flied the
death ofa sincere and earnest. Chrit:an.

His remains were remni.ed from Wit ch Mg.
ton, on Thursday last, in charged a commi:-
tee, from both Houses of Congress, to he fi.l
nally interred near his former home. in Ken-
tucky.: •

.
ha. pleased Alm ghty qoa

trom‘this earthly existence one Who, for a sr-
ries of years, has a high and lofty position
'among his l'ellow-menoind in whose' deal h the Re-priblir has lost a most able defender, one who, ou
all occasions. stood manfully by' the Conetitution
and Compromises orthis vast Confederaey, and a t
all" lime., tinder all emergeneie,,, ,as her most
true, faithful, and reliable public servant, whengloom, doubt and sectional dise,ird endangered thepeace. happiness and perpetuity of theRepublic,
nobly aiiaved the impending danger, dispelled th •
clouds, and caused the !gar of ourKr.iiin to shine
forth with renewed brightness :_

Rerotred, That as citizens of d united and com-
mon country, we deeplyregret the death 01.14CNRY
CLAY, that brilliant StatesMin.-pure Patriot and
Sage. We deplore loss, nnackgply sympathizewith leis bereaved widow and—el itdrembut tru.t
that their- Inc, and ours mar be his gain; we Trott
with meek submission to Him who knoweth he, ,t
what is amid for the.soul he Imkh made. Haringserved his country long and faithfully, for him, in
the hearts Of her ehildren,,7lll!= memory will find n
resting. place, as long u. trite worth, eminent abili
ties, and devoted patriot,sin are cherished •by th
sons of American Liberty.- -

.Resciterd. That, though his star has set in II
political horizon, end his form lest to sight, yet hi
memory will linger through !into, a; year utter yea
shall vas, away, and his name be handed dowu, on
the record, or In, connity's history, as' a bright ex.
ample, full worthy to be imitated:

Rein!reit, That a committee ofseven be appointed to meet and confer with similar cotnnutteesthat may b.. -circled, to make surit arrangement<
air may be armed neci.i-ary to form a civic and
military proCessiou. '

On motion, the ('hair appointed Me—ri, Win.Kendrick, Henry Kepner... zlillyntan, FrederickPatterson, Or. C. M. Steinlairger, James MecheThrdita..l Nichols.
CF:OI3GE nr..‘GA:s;, C'hirman

See.y.

1.7. 'At a Special .11eetiac ufPottsville SPC-
tic,n. No. 41, Cadets of T,etoperance, held at their
ITell, nn TneF=day afternoon. June :30th. the foftoxe•
le; were, on motion, adopted:

Wnrir.r...ks. It has been the., it.lea,ure of God, t
remove from our midst. oui trzend and brother,
leorKe C. llenrv. therefore, in the Spirit of ohei-,abee to lips will, and the tit!lest faith in ITis ivin-
dom. he it

Rtsolred. Thitt while it has pleased our Heaven
lv Father thus to take from rip, for his own par.-po.e, (mt. dear Brother, we cannot bnt express ou
earnest and heartfelt regret at him untimely death./?esnived, That if, at till periods of life. Death ian unweletutie visitor, especially it Fo• when itthe. Int ob one, in this instance, vet,in the en-joyment ofyouth, hope, happmes. -ard pros.perity,Ifr::olerd. That in the death of Brother Henry.we have lost a worthy and efficient officerand teember, e'teemed and" worthy friend, and that wedeeply syinputhize with the relatives of the de-
'eew.e..d. in blip common bereavement.. .

Rnsolvert, That the Charter be placed in. andYS
members wrar the usual badge of mourning onmeeting nights, for thirty days, in memory oft.dead. That a copy of these re,ohitions be handed
to the relative. of the deceased, and that theyplibtiqied in the papers ,ot the Borrongh.•

Attest, GEOR4E D. B.KBEsn,

t Tie-Fourth in Pottsrille.—,No.
Ire been :mule bete toward getrlng up any..eueralpublic demonstration, appropriateto the obseryane
of the Fourth: Suitable sermons, we presume,
may be expected in the different ehurc:hes.to mor.
row--Rev. Mt. M'Cool will address the severalOrders of Temperance of this place and Port Car-

' bon, hr the First Pre-byterian Ohurekat 2 o'clock..On :lionday, the Military Companiis wit! par,
nde, as usual. The Sabhait;Schoul children eontemplate a Pie-nie—aritingemetihs have also teen
made 4-,,r entritainnient among the idol
portion of our citizens." We wish them all a mer

• ry,si ine.
A puLlic Dinner will be given in the new anlarge Hotel of DAnyttl. Hat—tee notice; he wi

no doubt, have every thing to epple•pie order.

IV Tice Schuylkill County Educaticina
Contention, according to previous annonnmment,
will meet at Tamaqua nextThitraday. This or-
,.ganization has been in:eximence only some La-.years, but already itseems to have accomplisbet
an important port of its mission, by awaking an aciye interest in the public toward the great object.
to which it is ilccoteil, the elevation of theprofe's-‘kti of the Teacher and the improvement and eniargement ut Educational facilities. ' This sessi.
of the Conrehticm,is expected to be unusually in-
tares-ling—a large attendance is expected. Bishop
Potter will bepreseut and address the Convention;
also, Rev. F. S. Jewell, ofSchuylkill Haven. Whope the friendsot Education throughout the eorm-
ty and especially Teachers will attend.

Ire 'invite particular attention to the
advertisement of E. M'qt.sts's Perfumery, in an.other column, With the accompanying recommen.&lions—hie articles will be found "A No, 1."

FOURTH OF :Ml.'S'

As retrospective meditation is specially re•'
commended to individuals for their moral.
improvement, so our national character must
be bettered by reverting to the CAT;: history
of the country. The-anniversary of our In.
dependebee is peculiarly oppropiiatef‘,r.this
purpose. To-morrow we enter _upon our
77th year, as a free and independent people.
Our present posithm, contra•€-ted
early settlement of the -%\ ant iican colooks
and the subsequent ettabliz,liment of 'tt,ef:on-

• federacy of the Th it teen Troited States among
-the nations of the earth, furbishes food for
ielleetion, and should he-a sauteeol the most
heartieltgratulation toevery A merica n ci t

• In 1790, atter the lapse of filly years, the
population hod increased from :1,0na,-orto tc

• -3,000,000, and the Confederacy ,nf '7t; had
grown to :15 States—it„is. now estimated at

more than 23,000,00Vand the anion corn!
prises 31 States The area of our territory
was then Str.ol,ooo- square it is now
nearly 3,soo,ooojthen we bad no railroads,
now we have well nigh. I‘ooo,ooo miles—-
then we bad no telegraph, now. we hay
over 1. 2,000 miles brit,- Such -is the pro-
giess of the country, .under the nucpiees of
the most enlightened and liberal governMent

. -in the world.
Truly, "our.lines hire Wien in pleat.aut

places"—the United States movie! the most
valuable and pitducticovortion of the con-
tinent, embracing every variety of climat -
and toil, in addition to inexhauPtible miner-
al resour:es. Our commerce is rapidly ex-
tending, our naaoufactures increasing nod
trade, both-.internal and foretgn: active and
proaperouv,—po that we already rank among
the most poWerful and tvellthy nations of
the globe—no wonder the American people
observe The 4th of July as a National holi-
day.

tl:7' linNort TO-THE ILLUSTRIM'S DEAD.-
The news of Honz. HtNRY &teas
was imrheiliately telegraphed to this place,

. on—Tuesday;when shortly aher, all the oil
ees. stores and other places 01, business wer •
closed,-the national colors run up'at half
mast, and minute guns tired luring the alter
noon. In the evening, a large meeting p 1
the citizens vas held-at the," Evehange," t
make preliminary .arrangements for a grand

Anilitary and civic procession and te‘ofrer
other tributes appropriate to the memory :a
the illustrious dead—the proceedings will be
found, in full, in another column.

.10" A mechanic in l‘Tayitville, 'Ky., has in-
vented'a schoothing7 irou that is healed by a
•tew coals io the interior, having a damper
to regulate the heat fronathat of boiling
tat to a red hot glow.

-THE JOURNA:I;,,;t*D''*firiSiIiLLE\gENERAL ADVERTISER:
!--The.Theatre at the Tows

11 hasbeen a continualentertaiiitiumt Won? citi•
• anaduringthei ireek—efOlvde hakes:tendednight
y. On Tali/fay evening, "ThetadyofLyons"
was playedby request—when the house was liter
ly packed--the "Parquette" was graced with al

hebeauty and fashion of the town. Theprincipal'
characters 'were well sustained, tho' the effect of
the performance would havebeen vastlyheighten-
ed in almost any otherplace than the Town Hall.
"'Tie distancelends enchantment to, he view,"
applies to stage scenery, as well as to the apparent
improvement of out-doorbeauties.

tcr WE INUIT puficular'attentiCia to the
following letters. ThatPitlenttsl t(c:i•rx
all and explicit Oli sirs'y point tif national
4109, comprehe ollol; ,eoery' 10140 01 Mili-

tia interest and expressill fair, straight.
forward opinion Po etch; There is noit
tempt toshirk acir question, likely to be
matter of inquiry among the people, in the
prisent campaign

INTEIVESIING CORRESPONDENCE,;.

Gonad Scott's Letter of acceptance
WAsltincrort, June24th, 1E152.Twoimportant acqui.titions hivebeen made to

the troupe Ms week, in Mrs. Hill in „the character
.1 an toms, and Mad. Lucille as S fianseuse..
Considering the natural disadvantages Theutul-
al exhibitions in acomparatively small and other-

vri'se inconvenient room, it would be didieult. t!
conceive of the Company acquiliing theinwelC

To rho Hot:. J. G. Marlene. Pres:dent of asIT.lig National CouventJon—t!tp.: I hare had
the honor to feceive lrom your hands the official

mice of uay.unenimons nominationas the Whigcandidate for theoffice cm President of the United
istatex, together with a copy of the resolutio.Uspassed by the Convention, expressing their °pri-mes upon some of the most prominent questions cil
national policv. .

This great distinction--conferred by a numeroui,intelligent mid patriotic body, representing millions.r myeocintrymen—sinks deep into my twirl, and
recnembermg the very.eminent names which were
before the Conventiou ainieable competition with

y.c.wri, I em made to teel--oppressively—the
weight ofresponsibility belonging to mynew posiion. Not having written a, won! to procure thi
'stinction, I lost not a moment idler it had been

-onferred in addressing 'a letter to one of you
members, to signify what would he, at the proper
lime the substance ofmy reply tothe Convention;
and I now have the honorto repent, in a more for-mal manner, the occasion justly demands, that
1itecept the nominatiou with, the resolutions an=
exed.

ith more general eclat—the fact that. sis tar, the
*r no'diminutioa in theattractiveliesaof their.perfor.
orseL fs sufficient evidence -of their istility, as

Dramatiptf,

The Bills for till.; evening and Monday will be
found in 'mother column—there will be *form
nees in the snOriing and affeinoon, as welt as in

the evening, on Monday.

& CAddren, be careful !—A. little girl,
• amed Curtain, au ut 8 years old, was run over By

• carriage passing, Centre street on tliednesda.t
last. She irne crossing the street, and did not see
he carriage for ti large sumbonnet she was wear-

ing.: Both ivheeli passed immediately over her bo-
dy, bruising her veilt -much and breaking one o
more of her rib.. She still alive, thonh by n.
means considered out of danger. •

The political principles and measures laid down
in those resolutions are so broad that but little i
fen for.me to add. 1, therefore, barely suggest, in
this place, that should I, by the partiality of my
countrymen, be elevated to theChief Magistracy o
hermon, Isbell be ready, in myconnection with
°ogress,to recommend or to approve of measure,

in regard to the management ofthe public domain;'
so as to secure an early 'settlement of .the same,favorable to actual_senters, but consistent, never,
theleu, with a due regard to, the equal rights of
thewhole Americanpeople in 1rnst vast national in-
heritance, and also to recome cl or approve a sin-
ele alteration in the natumlizavrni lawssuggested
y nnlitary experience, viz :--tisivingrei ail foreign
rs the right of citizenship, who shall faithfully
rye, in nme of war, one year, elf-board of on

public ships; or in our land torcesz-:-retrular or vol•
unteers—oa their receiving an honorable discharge
front the service.

In regard to the general poji/cy ofthe adnainistra.
tion, if elected. lshould, or course, look among
those who may approvethat policy fur the anent*
to carry it into execution ; and I should seek to
cultivate harmony andfraternal sentiments t ough-
•ut the Whiz party, Without attempting to reduce
its members by proscription, to exact contorting
to my own views./13111 I shoidd, tit the same time;
be rigorous in regard to qualifications for office, re,
Dining and appointing no one eithersdeficient in ca
parity or integrity, or in devotion to liberty to th
Constitution and the Union.

The carriage was moving at an ordinary gate, at
he time—no blame whatever, we believe, is at
ached to the gentleman driving ; no the contrary.

he dideverything possible to prevent the accident
oti-erring that the little girl was unconscious o

his approach.

TADIAZIA AFFAIRS.
11, 7%0)1 OPE REGVIAIt conitEsPcms%T.l

The intelligence of the nominationsof the Wh
Convention reached here on hiontlay evening.
Owing to the violent thunder worm there was n.
demonstration made until the following morning.
when our guns were brought out, planted on a
eighborng eminence, and a national Salute fired.

The Whig 4 herr rejcnce at the nominations.
The Ladies of the Episcopal Church openedthei

pair on Tuesday morning. The decoration ofth
room, and the atrangement of the Tides for tale,
were beautiful, and evinced the superior taste and
'Optical of the ladies having the matter in charge.
They hive been very well patronized, having, dur
ittg Tuesday and Wednesday, realized upwards of
three hundred dollars They will close this eve-
ning:

Convinced that 'harmony and good will between
the diffdrerit gnumentor ourbroad country i 4 essen-
tial to thripresentand future interests of the repub
lie, andivith a devotion to those interests that can
linow/no south and no North; I should neithe
countenance nor' tolerate any 'sedition, disorder,
faction, or. resistance to the law or the Union on
any pretext, in any part of the land; and I should
Carry into tho civil administration this 'one princi,
pie of Military, conduct—obedience to the teglsla
five and judicial departments ul government, each
in its censtitutional sphere, saving only in respect
to the legislature Ilus possible resort to the vet,
power, always tobe most cnutionsly exercised, an.
udder the strictett restraints and ocean...we*.

The preliminary arrangements for a Militaryand
Civic. Celetrmtion on the sth of July, have been
completed' A procession will be formed on Broad
street, at 9 o'clock, A. M., which will proceed to a
rove in themicinity of the Borough Where the ex.
relicswilltake place, whichwill consist of:cycle'

Orations, reading of the Declaration of IndePen
ience, and Vocal and Instrumental music, the
whole to conclude with a display of Fire WOrks in
the opirsvEß.

Tamaqua, June24, 1852. - /

- Finally; for my adherence to the principles ofthe
Whig party, as expressed in the resolutions of the
Convention, and herein suggested, with a sincere

.11 earnest; purpose to advance the greatness am
happiness of the Republic, and thus to cherish and
ennui -ifage the Cause of constitutional liberty thro'•
out the world, avoiding every act and thought that
Might involve our country in en unjust or unneces-
sary war, or impair the faith of treaties, and di.-
countenancing all political agitation injurious to the
interests Of society and dangerous to the Union, I
can offer no other pledge or guaranty than t
known incidenta•of a 4ingpubligllfe now underg..
in the severest examination.

PART CARDON er,,uns.
-

,

Icoactsfoimr.sce OF TVG :RIItIERV JOURNAL.]
PORT CARBoXi, July Ist, 185.

1.7*The ritizrns nj this Borough hsiled
with joy and delight the nominating of Gen. WIN-
FirLTV-SCOTT 8111 WILOAM A. GRAIIAV. by the
Whig Natimal Convintion, which_ met at Balti-
more.' Uetermined be in the advance both of
our Whig neighbor's and political opponent*, we
procureda Hannei,and thereon ingcribed the names
of "our. candidate*, and-'ti. now doming in the
breeze,and there Fhall remain until they are trinin•
pliantly elected in November nest.

The nffitir* of the Borough are in a praperous
condili(!ti. and our officers elected appear deter-
mined to carry out the!aws'to the very letter.

Feeling myself highly tormnate in my associate
on the tietet, and wi:h a lively senfe.ormyobliga-
lions to the Convention, andto your.pers.ortal your.
leFies, I have the honor to remain, sir, with great
&teem, yourmcm Obedient servant.

WINFIELD SCOTT.

MR. GRAHAM'S ACCEPTANCE:
WasnINGToN, Lune 21,

it :-1 am gratified to aelmowlellgi :AC receipt
of the communication which you did nie the hono
to deliver in perfort on yemerdav, announcing my
unan mon, nomination hig candidate to
the odic, ofVice rrei.ailent of the United State!,-by
the National Cout•ention.which recently ak,enthled
in Ilaltimore. accompanied by a copy of the rtkolu
(1011,4 of the (Wivention upon questions ofNational
principle and polidy.

Icordially approve the declarations madeliy.the4
re?olution4 on matter; of the atom recent practical
interei.t. They do but portray the conductof awAil-
ministration of the Government of which for near
two year' I have been a member. Ott all other
natters they bin reiterate the doctrines and recom-
mendations held by its Chief in important public
rommunicationa.

- Tiiirty.three Pollee officers have been appointed
and *worn in. and on Wednesday evening last, an
Ifectinn was held at the fort f.'arnon Hotel, andth.,
following officers were chosen for the ensuing year,
viz : Captain of Pollee, John lindesly ; Lieut.,
os. Bowe; 2.d Lieut., Solomon Sillyman.
On 'Monday, July thesth, a Dinner will be given

nt the House of Michael Weand, which, from ap-
pearances, will lie-a rliperb .

,Mr. Weand ha>not long been a resident in our
Borough, but a letter Vhig or more 6,4:0mm-oda
ting host, there is not tobe found itrdlie County.
It will be served tip at and your towns.mail, D. G. :Slc•GowaN, had, we understand, been
invited to deliver an appropriate -address upon the

Yours, PORT CsRBON.

Should the people ofthe United.S.tater give their
sanetion to the nominations of your Crinvention, -

far a*l -hall he invested With authority', a faithful
adherence to these doctrines may he expected.

1 therefore accept the distineticin,,so honorably
tendered. with a grateful, heart. but with unatrected
.iilidence. It is a satisfaction, however, to know
that the place to which.d have been nominated is
hut secondary, and that for the first °dice the Con-
vention have proposed a citizen of tried patriotism
,nd virtue, long and familiarly {Acquainted with
public affairs and public men; a safe and sagaciou.
counsellor. who has well fulfilled every trust here-
tofore. committed to hi!: bads. and who ha* illus-
trated our history by eminent public services.

With my 'haat* for thecourtesy with which von
have honored me. in the execution of your other,
and with the highest personal respect. .1 ant your
obedient servant, WILL. A. thistriot.

CXEM

IMPORTANT LAND BILL.
Mr, Bennett's Laud Bill, appropriating

Public Lands to the iliffereut States and Ter•
ritories, passed the House of Representative
op Saturday last, by a vote of 96 to BC, and
we hope it will pass the Senate also. In th
general scrabble for the Public Lansls, it i.
nothing but an net of justice, that the Old
States should have their proportion. Th
following is the substance of the Bill :

To the lion. J. G. CUArii.ei,
Pre:ident of tho irhig Nationai l'owirniloll

" It appropriates to Misrsniri 1,000,000acres; to
• labama 2,500.000 acres ; to lowa3,000,000 acne;

to Michigan 2,ri00,000 acres; to WitrOnfj!) 2,500,-
100 acres; to Louisiana 2,n00,000 acres ;- to Alif,Pii,-
Nippi 2,000,000 acres; to Florida 2,000,000 acres;
to Arkansas 3.000,000 acres ; to California 3,000,-
000 acres; to Illinois 1,000,000 acres; to Indian,
all the public land not sold, located or reserved, lv-
ing within her:limits. ani12,000.000 acres in adds-
lion thereto; to Ohio WI the public land not sold,
located or reserved, lying within her limits, and 2,-.000 acres in addition thereto; and to each of
the States of Maine. Neti Ilampirhirrl Vermont,Massarhusettsi. Rhode Island, Connecticut, NewYork, New Jersey,Pennsrlvania, Delaware, NorthCarolina, South Carolina. Georgia, Maryland,
Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee, at the rateof tno,ono acres for each Senator and 'Represen-tative in the 32d Conaness, from said States •

peetivelv. And to each of thee organized tern-
ones and the'Disifiet of Coluirdna, 150,000 acres.The eleven States first named aieoci apply, their
share in the ronstrncticn of raitroads,„iand the r;
mainder of the States and the Territories and theD.istrict of Columbia are to expchrl theirs for the
support of schools, or for other useful

This is, in ;trent, thesame 8u1:1744u
ting Public Lands among ihe.States, recom-
mended by the lamented Cti,"-T, in 1632, and
passed both branches of Congress, by large
majorities, but Gen. JAesso:st put it in hi
breeches pocket, and kept it there.

Pennsylvanta will be entitled to upwards
of tour million acres, under the Bill to

Mr. Graham's lette.r was enclosed in the
following-le—NIA ASITINCTON CITT, JIM'. 12th, ISO.
Hon. Geor44 AsdrockiDelrgate to Ms ,Yeationo

Conventionfrom flee Buffalo District, N.IY.
MT DEAR sllt,!--To you as a personal politieal

friend, rt;prefenting my old Congreisional District,
which has never deserted or betrayed me. I desire
now to make a last request, and that is, that you
present to the presiding °dicer of the Convention
for nominating candidates for President; and Vice
President, whenever von may deent it proper, the
-nclosed letter, withdrawing my name from the
consideration of the Convention. '

In determining what l 4 a proper time to comply
with this request. you wilt consider only the cause
in which we are engaged, and the reasonable claim
which myfriends mayhave to the use of my name
for its advancement. While lam willing to submit
to any sacrifice for them or for the cans, I winh tt
distinctly understood that I ask nothing ter myself,
and you will therefore decide this question Wholly
reprint ,* of any real or supposed wish of mine.

That my friends, to whose solicitations I have
yielded in this -matter, may not be prejudiced by
my. withdrawal, I have not. thought it proper to
disclose this intended act to any person but your-
self, lest it might he paid that in SO doing! had not
acted in good faith to those who have thought my
Elaine essential to the successof the Whig cause..
You will, therefore, perceive that the responsibility
is with you. and with von alone, to keep the who!
a profound secret untirthe proper time shall arrive
to present mYletter to theyour and ofthis,
with full confidence in your Prudence andwil.donl-
I constitute you the sok Jude:On the one hand, you will be careful to guard
against any premature act or disclosure, whit
might embarrass tny friends- and give them jus,
cause of complaint; while on the other.you willnot
stiffer my name to be dragged into a contest fur a
nomination which I have never nought, do not now
seek, slits would not take if tendered, but in ills-
barge ofany implied obligation, which every moan

assumes upon uniting with a political party, which
Is, to yield to the will of a majority of those with
whore he acts.

• I have the honor to be • 41. .
Your.friend and obl:

• MILLARD FY ILLMO.

appropriated to Educational purposes
SCOTT IN MEXICO.

In honorable contrast , to the tyranny andilliberality of the New HampshireLocofocos,
among whom Fa/immix PIERCE is a leaderand an'oracle, is the magnanimous conductof Seo'rr to the Catholic populationa con

tiered Mexico. At the head of a victoriousarmy—baying absolute power over th
ountry—having Spanish, French, and Brit-
IA example to justify the seizure of church
property, and the appropriation of the goldand silver equipage employed by an enemyin the celebration of worship. Scorr, like a
true man, as he is. sheltered- the MexicanCatholic Church under, the shield of tolera-tion,-guarded its property from violation, andtreated its forms with respect.

By the General Order No. 287; issued fromthe National Palace, he published the code ot
laws for the government ofthe city of Mexicoparticularly addressetthowever.to the Amer-
icans. The 2tl section of the Order, embra-
lug the offences for which our troops woolbe rigorously punished. was as follows:2d. " Avn%sination, murder, poisoning, rape, othe 'attempt to commit . either; malicious stabbln:or maiming; malicioustrimult and battery; robberytheft ; ths maroon de.serration of churches or of&
eligious edifices or fixtures ; tl, interruption ofreligious cererionie.t. and the destrumon, exceptorder ofa superior dicer, ofpublic or private prop-erty, are suchcifTencra,"

OVITy 7.q.t Poo' or.D SOLDIER.—W
find the following item in theNew York cor
respondence of the Philadelphia Ledger of
Thursday last :•

An old man, nearly eighty years old, was
found by the police Weep in the street, io
Brooklyn, late on Saturday evening. His
name is James McDonald, he lived in Cam
bridge Mass., whese he is known as a sot-
. ier who !ought to the Revolutionary war.
He had been on to Washington, he said,

•
to

see about .a pension. General Scott gay
him money to pay bib way home : but over-
come by exertion, the veteran was obliged
to pitch his tent in the street. The polic
sent him home, this morning, by the Tint
train East. . •

ll?'Ex•Scxsion Drciristso, of New York,
on Thursday night made a speech in Otseg.
minty, in which, according •to the OtsegRepublican. be declared that "Scott was a
.allant soldier and a worthy gentleman :"
that his fatnessa military leader was world
wide; that he was the "greases: captain of
he age:" sod that if the peoplc were goin •

to elect a General, he (&ou) should be tb
man. A generous admission from an op..
neut.

Section 15of this Order was as follows:
•
" This splendid capital—ifi eAureht: and rtNi•outworship; its conventsand monasteries ; itsm•habitant. und property are; moreover, plaeed underthe special safeguard of the faith and honor of themerican army.
Great as a Warrior, and "teat as a states-man, Scorr is made completely greet as aMan, by such magnanimity and justice.—How' vast the tolerant Soldier looms along.side the representative of the Catholie•hatingIDemocracy of New Hampshire 1s

O:'SCOTT EvritustAs3l.--Perions comity.
from above and below on , the rifOf speak o
the demonstrationsof enthusiasm which they
ari. All along the Kentucky shore and on

the; Indiana below and Ohio above, bonfires,illuminations, and 'artillery were seen andheard; the most cheering, evidences of joy
piteared, making the river vocal from shore

to short.—Cincinnati

OZ7SERVICES OF GEN. Scorr.—The Cinchannati Gazette, in reviewing the record omorethan fon), y_e_ars' public irervicee ofGen.Scot:, says :—"We find that Scott has I
engaged in tAree timeshas been victorious •

ten baffles, has three times interfered to pre-iFerre ;wee, and has written several volinzt -on military institutes, temperance, anti va n.ou topics ofpublic interest." ECTRum and rowdyish an two inQMr•tut institutions in NOW York city. -

'OOIIPARATIVE VALUE OF COALIC,'
• We have received several copies of the.

vett of the Secretary of the Navy, com-
munieitia,g, in compliance with a resolution
of the Senate, a late report of the Engineer-
in•Chietot the Nary, on the comparative`
nine _of Anthracite and Bituminous Coals
roc Steam purposes.. We, shall place this
interesting document- in lull before our rea-
ders, as soon as we ca' find room for it in
our coluutim In the meantime we annei
the result of three experiments, made at,.14.
York, the first and second, in Januarynast,
With Bituminous and White Ash Anthracite
Coals, alternately, with the boilers of the 1.1.
States Steamer Fulton; and the .third with.
WhiteAsh Anthnicite with the bi:ilers of the

• umping engine at the United States Dry
Dock, designedexpressly, itruay be proper to
remark. for limning Bituminous Coal. The

eport makes the following comparison
'° The coals used iii these experiments

were the kinds furnished by the. agents of
the government. for the use of the United
States Navy:Yardand, Steamers, and was
taken' indiscriminatelyfrom the piles in ;the
yard without assorting.

The bituminous was trom the' Cumber-
land" mines. The anthracite was the kind
known as" White Ash Schuylkill."

From/the precediag-data, it appears tha
io regard to the rapidity of getting up"
..team(, the anthracite exceeds the bituminousthirty-sir per cent.
•That io economical evaporation per unit
of fuel, the anthracite exceeds the bitumi-
nous in the proportion Of 7.478 or 66.8 Per
eat.

THE DECLAISATION OF'-ADICRICAN •-_

• INDEPENDENCE,
\

.

• Ciongresi, July 4th.;-1716.
When,..,iti the courseof human • events, it

becOrries,,necessary fur one.people to dissolv
the' olitical bands which have connected
thenr2rvith another, and to assume among tb •
powers of the earth the separate and equal
station to which the laws of nature and na--„:
;hirers God entitle them, a decent respect to
the Opinions of mankind requires that they
should declare the causes Which impel them -,

rth the separation.
We hold these truths to he self-evidetitit

that all then are created equal, that they areti-endowed by their Creator with.certain uoa-
lienable.rights that among these - are lite,r t.
liberty, and-the-pursuit of happiness... That'-to secure these rights, governments afe iu-
stituted among men, deriving their jusi pow-
ers'Worn the consent of the governed'; that
whenever any form of goiernment become
destructive of. these euds, it is: the right of
the people to alter or abolish it, and to insti;
tote a new government, laying itsjounda-
lions on such principles, and organizingltS
'powers in such form, as to them shall seem
most likely to effect their safety and haPpi
..aess. Prudence, indeed, will dictate, that:-
oovertimenis long established should not be
changed,for light and transient causes ;

,accordingiti, all experience bath shown, that
,mankiud.rire More disposed to suffer while
evils are sufferable, than to ri:!lit themselves.r,
by abolishing the forms to which they tire::
accustomed. 7 Iffit when along train ofabu•
ties and. usurpations, pursuing invariably the'e
same object, evinces a design to .reduce them
.under absolute despotism, it is their duty to:
throw off such government, and to provide,:

..uew gbards for their future security.- Such

.has been the patient sufferance of thes_e col-
onies ; and such is: now the necessity which-,,
constrains them to alter the former system tl
of-government. The history of the present,
king of grime Britain, is ahistory ofrepeat-„.
ed injuries and. usurpations, all having in
direct object, the establishment of an aliso-
lute tyrratiy over these states. To. prove
this, let facts be submitted to a candul world

He hasieloscd his assent to laws the most,
wholesome . and necessztryi,'r the public

-good. -
lie ha; forbidden his governors to gass','r.; laws of immediate and pressing importance,

unless suspended in their operation, till his
assent should be obtained: and when so Sus-
pended, he has utterly neglected to attend;
to them. Ile has refused to. pass other lairs:
for ffietreommodation of large districts of:
people,_ittile.ss those people would relinquish '
the'..right nt representation in the legislature '
—a right inestimable to:them, and formida-
ble to tyrants only.

He has called together legislative bodies at
places unusnal-, uucomTortable, rind distant
from the repository of theirpnblie, records,
for thesole purpose of fatiguing them into a

~compliance with his measures.
He has dissOlvell representative houses re-

peatedly, for 'optiosint,z,,- with manly firmness,
his invasions on the rights of the people.

He has refused; for a long time after such,
;.dissolutions, to cause others to be elected
whereby the legislative powers, incapablerof

- annihilation, have returned to thepeople at
';•. large for their 'exereisCiffie state remaieing,'.
in the meantime, exposed to all the dangers:
of invasiou from without\ and convulsions
within.

lie has endeavored to- privent the popu-
latio'n of these states,; for that _purpose oh-,

• structing the laws for naturalization' of for-
eigners ; refusing to pass otherS\ to mow.;
age their. migration hither, and, raising the
ondition:: of new appropriations of land..

He has obstructed the administration of,
justice, by refusing his assent to laWs for:

--: establishing judiciary powers.
lie has made judges dependent -on his will

alone, for the tenure or their olliees and 'the:
amount and payment of their salaries.

lie has erected a multitude of otli.!es, and:
sent hither swarms of officers to harass on

: people, and eat out their substance..
lie has kept among us in -times of peace;

f!staiading armies, without the consent of our
legislatures.

He has affected tnren.ler the military hole.'
pendent .of, and superior to, the civil-power.

He has combined with others to subject use
to a jurisdiction foreign to our constitution,
and imacknowledged by our laws ;

•- his assent to their act. if pretended legisla-
•tion

For quartering large r : dies of armed troops
among us :

For protecting them, by a mock trial, from
punishment, for any murders which they

': should commit on the inhabitants of these

!twill also be perceiVed, that the result o
the third experiment on the boilers of th
pumping engine at the New York Dry Theft.
which experiment was entirely differenily;
made and calculated from thefirst and second'
experiments, gave an eCoootnical superiority
to the anthracite over the bituthinous of 62.3
per cent.; a remarkably close approximation-
to the result obtained by the experiments on
the "Fultori'e" boilers,. (66.8 per cerit.,);par-
ticularly when it is stated that the. boilers:

ntl -grates of the pumping engine•nterenaade
with a view to burning bituminous 'Coal,
which has been used since their•coitipletion:
while those of the "Fulton" werenoustruc-.ted for the use of anthracite. Ttfe general:
haracters of the boilers were simdtatr, :both'

havingreturn drop flues. r •
Thus itwill be seen, from the experiments,

tbat, without allowing for the difference of
weight of coal that can be stowed in th •
same bulk,.the engine using anthracite could
steam about two-thirds longer than with bi-:
luminous.

These are important con.eiderationi in law
anthracite coal for the uses of -the Navy ;

without taking into account the additional
amount of'anthracite mote than bituminousthat can- be placer! on board a vessel in the
same bunkers, or the advantages of being
free. from Jamie, which in a war-steamer
may at times be ofthe utmost =potence in
oncealing the movements of the vessel, and
lab the almost, if not altogether, entire free-

dom from spontaneous canibustion."

POLITICAL CORRESPONDENCE.

The Pittsburg Dispatch makes itself re-
sponsible for the following jeti tresprit

'By theGrape-Vine Telegraph line, in con-
nection with Virginia Fence and 'Mason and
Dixon's line, we have received the tollciwintz
interesting correspondence—" far ahead of
the foremost," 10'01 we hasten to lay be-
lore our readers:

WHEATLAND; June, 5. 1852
Dear Cass---What is the limiter ? lo the

hour of trouble—and, alas, of my tribula-
tion too—am I forgotten ? Your continued
silence makes ma fear I am. Believe me,
friend Lewis,

My heart in deli.' !nte Eelip‘e,
I,Vith ireolteelion teen';

And ott,l ia.k with trembling, lip.
IMa Thou remember .Tr.r.Nms

Dear and lamented Quintuple, weare both
beaten, and Alike the Egyptian mummy)
"dead and buried"—but not yet "embalm-
ed." A pair of old coats, (where are Mar-
y's pants ?) we arc laid aside forever.
" NVhen I remember all"—the money :1

have spent, the letters I have written in fa-
vor of "thepeculiar ins:itutionsof theSouth,"
the hungry bellies! have filled and the flow-.
Mg bumpers I have caused my followers 1.:
quaff,,l.begin to detest the unwashed Demo.
racy, ,and almost wish with ,the Roman

Emperor (you know, dear .I,r.w, I was. al-
ways a little classical!) that mankind had but
one stagle\hoad in order that! might" sever
it at a single blooi. Alas! alas ! that the
rosenfLancister should. aftersweetly bloom•
ing in:"May, be, blighted by thefrosts'of June,

alas,\noly,—that the great Michi-
gander is a gone-goose forever and ever. It
is our "manifest `destiny" to five in retire-
ment and die in 'obscurity. Some , future
Gray, pregnant with, funeral fire, from be-
neath the weeping Willows of. his villag
.bunch-yard,, will doubtleSs weave together
ajoint epitaph, somewhat like the following,:

Herelie. old C.tvi and :JEMMY ItrcK.
By foee to eartliuntitnety struck ;
Deserted by theirthrraer toadies,
They sleep in death—alas fogie.• !

states:
For cutting oflou'r trade with all parts of

the wort d :
For i.t(posing lazes us withoui our

consent.
Fur tleiirfying iu many eases, of •the

benefit Or trial by jury :

For transpeirting heycnd seas, to be trietl
for pretended olfenses

For abolishing the tree system of English
laws ill a neighlitiring province, establishing
th-ercia an arbitrary govetpotent, anti enlarg-
ing its boundaries so as to refuter it at once
an example and fit instrument for introdu-
cing the same absolute rule into there colo-
nies:

Ifp.ealter, my dear Lewis, I,shall eschew
politics, take unto myself a wife, and far re-
moved from the crowd's ignoble, strife, en-
deavor to find peace and happititss in raising
pigs; poultry . and potatoes. _When I was
Secretary of State, I often wrote to `perso I;
for whom I had no great esteem, "with as.
surances of distinguished consideration."
remain, yours, Truly. Bra' ANA!4.

P. S. —Franklin' Pierre is no luminary', andWm. R. King is ai prince.

For takiur, away our eliatiers, abolishing
our nioqt valuable laws, and altering fuoda-
mentally, the forms of our government :

For suspending our own legislatures, and
declaring themselves invested with power
to legislate fo. us in all cases whatsoever.

lie has abdicated government here, hy,de-
daring tis'out of his protection. and ‘vaging
war against us.

He has plundered our shat, ravaged our
coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the
lives ofour people. •

• lie is at this time transporting large armies
of foreign mercenaries, to complete the wcorks
of death, desolation and tyranny alrkady he.'
gnu, with circumstances of cruelty and per-•
-.(idy,scarcely paralleled in the most barbarous.
ages:\and totally unworthy the head of a yip.'
ilized 'option.

lie has:constrained our fellow ei,ti7ens,-
' taken CaPri yes on the high-seas, to heir arm:.
against thfiir country,-to heroine life- eseco-,
tioners of heir friends and bleth'ren, or to
fall themselves by their hands./

Ile has etcited domestic' insurrections.
against us, anifbas endeavored to bring.-on:

. the inhabitants of our' frontiers, the merci-
less Indian savagf.s, whose known- rule; of
warfare is an undistinguished destructioiy.4f.
all ages, sexes and Conditions;

In' every stage orthese oppressions,
have petitioned for reilteia in the most Wm-

' hie terms.; ,our rem ted\petitionslinve heen'
answered only by repeated injury.

A.- - prince, whose character i 5 thus tparlted
by every act which may define it tyrant,lis •
alit to be a ruler of a free. tie'pple.

ISlor havb we been .wanting `in attentions
to our British brethren. We, have "warded'
thernfrOm time to time of attempts by their'
legislature, to extend an unwarrantable jtiris-

. diction over us: We have remimfed them
of the circumstances of ;our emigration and
settlement there: We have appealed totheir-
native justieeand magnanimity.nod weave,

' onjtired them, by , the ties of our comnionkindred, to disavow these usurpations, which
• would inevitably interrupt our •ronpexion
and correspondence. They' too have lieen.

. deaf to the voice of justice and,consanguini-
ty. We must therefore acquiesce in the ne-
cessity whint denounces our separation,:and;
hold ,them, as we bold the rest

'/

of mankind,:
enevii4,, in-war—in peace filenc.

We therefore, the representatives of the
United States of America, in kgeneral Con
gress assembled, appealing to the Supreme',

of the world,:for threctitude of our,
intentions, do, in the name mid by the aus"l
thority of the good people of these (Monies,.
solemnly publish and declare, that these Uni-
ted colonies are, and of right 'ought to be,
free and independent states: that they ar'
absolved from all allegiance to the 'British'
town, and that all political connexion 'be-

. twe .en them and the state of Great Britain,
is, and ought to be, totally dissolved ; andthat,' as free `and independent states, they
have full ithwer to levy war, conclude pence,

• ontract alliances, establish commerce, and
to do -all other acts and thugs .which hide-
pendent states may of t do. And -for'
the support or this declaration, *th a film
reliance on the protection of Divinedence, we mutually pledge to .each other,
OUR LIVES, 01'11 'FORTUNES, AND-OVR SACRED
itoNons. .

WAsurxGroN, June 7th, 1352
Dear Buchanan :—Your friendly uote is

received. The "noise and confusion" hav-
ing partially subsided, I shall answer it in
the same christian spirit, and offer a few
words of advice and consolation. Buliver
probably told the truth, when hp said that,
"in the lexicon of youth, thero, no such
word as fait"—but the line caninfver be ap-
propriately applied to "middlOaged" and
"old fogies.' Notwithstanding this, you
should not repine., Above tall. my fondly
hertshecl•friend, scout the idea of letting

out the last drop of .Democratic blood, and
do notfor a single instant think of throwing
yourself intothe arms of yourancient friends,
the Federalists. If not struck with poli-
tical blindness," you will cheerfully acqui-
esce in the result, ithough it may haveinere-
dyou to thi heart, and doing so you will

show some wisdom in submitteing to a fate
y•Su could not shun. 'I

You think of taking a wile. That's right.
At your age a man should haven good nurse.
You will thus not only contribute to you
. wit happiness, but like a good citizen, .s-

-sibly make a small addition toithe next cen-
-na; and, ecstatic thought! James:Kw:hail.
ab, Jr., may be President of the State-
in the " good time coining."

I spent no money to adva)ace my political
prospects, and I am seriously concerned to
learn :hat your little fortune, for a year past,
has been growing "small bydegrees, and
beautifully less."

The twor.third-tule is outrageous. As Kos.
such would remark, it afforded " material
aid, to my opponents. It is my intention
to commence n crusade against it, as soon ns
an opportunity will permit. As reearda it,
" masterly inactivity' is not true policy.

Yotir friends here are well: Douglass is
swelling like the toad in the fable. but Ilous
ton (alas for the thunders of San lacioto,) I
fear will seek consolation in the bOwl, and
in that Omit will muddy his famous Mexi-
can blanket.' '

With yOu, I think that Franklin Pierce"
not a Drutnmond light—bufit fa well-knownthat Billy King is. Tour; truly, CASS.

P. B.—Since the nomination is over, I am
in favor• of letting old Grund and Majo
Lynch, have a free fight,..and if necessary, I

•will be willing to show fair play.

(I:7TELE. SCOTT- FEELING IN MICIIIGAN.
en. John R. . lVillitims, one of the promi.

nein Democratic politicos', and for several
years Mayor of Detroit. supports thelelection
ofScott and Graham, and is one of the Vic
Presidents of the Detroit Scott Club. Maj.
John Kearsley, of Detroit, who was -badly
crippled in the defence or his country, and a
eader is theDemocratic ranks, is for Scott.

These are important accessions to the Scott
phalanx, ad an indication of_public semi.
meat in the Northwest. Gen. Williams Sig.
aalized himself in the Black litiwk War, and
to an old resident of Detroit, possessed. of
much iiflusuce.:—N. Y. Tribune.—

Q3' A drunken loafer was picked up in the
street, by the watchman, whip the following
decision was made :—There is no sense in
Ins bead, no cents in his pocket, end a pow-
etful scent in his breath ; he was, ofcourse,
sent to the watch house..

~..'Vir tu Or *JULY..-Con this day of festivityand - • .NOTICESA - At--1' ---.,kny.whettalltins prone to Indulge in the good .things ' 0 .,02,1,0m,_8e.ted ~,,,,,, „of life, litlt.unfreonently to excess, let as not forget .'Nibe office ogthe-DeGiii-0°,4,174,e1° ,fer' ;th rit. '
bat overloading' the stomach with food or drinks ett-:-Company,at RinschCap, for the 4414 -olits." C4..'''..••:' .. ',

chilly at thle season nf,the year, is often attendea esdt
illt seriouiteinsennienctra.• Ifany, boirever, shotild h. Pot further ,„

-4 :''''

ofTunnel at Yellow SpringGap, on wscc --, s, v , ,
7th day ofJuly neat. Tunnel to b h..," 0 feet at top s and 7 fee

°8- • • Libra,' "

~r ,

nagvertantly Overstep the butands of prudence, they ...Dm apply at the office! hi

shouldbeariti mind that Wright's Indian Vegetable 11 „

.
- ~...„-...-.,,,

• ~,•,,w,uach Clap, July 3,4198112N. R. G"T"Allti ' 4 irt.''''''.- -.-7
Pills prevent all evil results from Impropriety of(Het. • 'a—

- L •••11 .•q,,,,e:They, thoroughly cleanse the stomach anyt;bowela ADDlrlaii,FdltiAntryi /1°." 11.,,_CE.--.tii"::11.
front those btlions and corrupt humors Which am the Bar„t1:1::.0FEZ, 6 1,111 11. °::1;', 1e7i .r iltit,00f 4,.." ir. ,'.came ofcolic, paints dyeenterY, cholera morbas, and erased, have been granteNto the subscrib,:sll'"..4.l„.
tither disordersef thehowebi. Register ofSchuylkill Contity, notice lalbstst,' 1- •,,;-4,

,

Wright-. Indian Vegetable Pills also aid and Int re 2keelimmediate' pyMent.and those baths 4 '''''''''''''
rif 'Plfi*',prone digestion, and therefore give health and vlgOr will present them for settlement. " g

5w.„.6 ,,..,.

Ito Ore whole frame. - •
-

Beware eicestaterfriis.. The genuine lafor sale by1T. P. BEATTY dr. C 0.,, J.'O. igIOWN„and D. N4lEls

ELIZABF.TIt BILLY; ad4., '-L- ::,*
27.h. 'I,ir jOY-P3; 111:1,52 T.Ai OItSIII P.-The toderslgns4"3- 21,,,-6.ingadmitted Mn. Brogan MIND.% as Illgyin.r .' if''ER, Pottsville ; and by the 'Agents given In Soother Coal and general business. the same win by- I,IQ'I.l; aiumn., whGleice office. ic ,„) nut street, Piflts. ducted under the name of RICHARD i1Ett5, 17', 1.:&...,.';''

,
& CO., from July ist, 1552

~ RICIIA.RD:IIF.4fitgEI.I... ~,,,
-

June:11,1552. . 2Sir :•-,-",;,
.___ _ ______ __. ____

,LiCtifOOL :VOTICE.--nionc,e Is bei;',,,,,- - ..:',
10 that tie Beard of School Directors ofWe g ar, ~z,:ofcerivllle. will aasemble at the house ore'~,,,

''

IW rex, in said Borough, on Monday, tbenith,,,l; ,'. ~i
By, 1 st.. for the.puipOseof examining and .„.;,"71'..'
'two Male and two Female Traihers, for the 5';,.1.r.;::Schools et -said' Borough. Applications retell-4 '''•

•,...

the meantime. The Schools wilt corruu,ne, ~, .!: „1. 11,,-...
Id of August. -: WILLIAM R011t5: 4.5 0.:"... ,July a, 1152. • " " -,.•_. '. r ,:t
~,,,,-V ellobtsTAX.--4•Cogice44.l-tieieitii;i3ii-7- ' t....
.-. .. 1 titn payers of Branch Township , :bat it, „.„I..'''-.,i.':
tier. Treasurer ofthe District, will attend st it:, p'
lie House of PhilipKehree, in the town of li sci,l • :!",..:
on SATURDAY. the 21th ofJuly nevt, betn,,,,,'!".,, -. 15holm of 10 o'clock, A. 51'.. end OP. M., for th,,,,:. ~'..,-
pose ofTene ts log the School Tax for the echo,, • ~..;',11853. , , - . .'5 ...... •

He also gives notice:that he will receive ib• T, : 1 : ,at his attire, in Llewellyn, until the 44th of 0.,, • :;`-:',.'-',
ben.'After that t ~,-...te4,alltanrematnlnei,'"'-'-- "e

, urr1.1,,.--
be placed 'ln the hands-of the Constal& Cut eo,•ion according to la*. „.....t, HENRY fifth- ',%

'

: ..-
Treasurera Branch Behool Dot!, C:' si;';June 19, 1852.

~.
, ..1 ' llS.n

' ' A,NOTtlEft ::fetENTIPit
ant toDispepties.-11r. J. K. ffoughton's Pepsin, Teas
Dile:tire Fluid or Gastric Juice, prepared from-Ren-
net, or the Fourth Stomach oftheOr, after -directions

Harem I.lrbig, the great .PhysiologlcoL I lietelst, by
7. 8, Montan?). M. a, Philadelphia. This hocruly a
woad...MAl' remedy for Indigokt,ion Dyspepsia, Jann-
like.. Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debility, cu-
ring alter `Nsturei own method, by Nature's own.

• peat, the Ilaitric Jui.e. Parniffilets, containing laden
lii,' eviderce of lts value, furnished by agenti gratis.
;lee notice among the medical advertiscmerds.

POTTSVILLIC,
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR Tun JoliaNAT

Wheat Flour, LW 85 00r ed peachrepat'd.. *4 00
Rye ,lu., du 3 50 • do do anpar'd P 30
Wheat, bueliel S/S a 1 00 Ordapplea paired 1 'l5
ilke, do , VI Egir,,,ltozeh 14
Coro, lb) 7O 1/titter 11
Oats, do NO s..kbouldere It
Potatoes, do . -.: ST llama, -II to It
Timothy Ser', 943 nay, Wu 14
Clover do :t 50 Plaster, 5 00

A DEILININTFIATOWO NOTICE—EartI::of PETER E. lIREWF.R.dt•ed —All
esuad are hereby irotifie'd that letters of Adiripl4lliilon.oti the Estate of Peter E. Brewer, late of

Township, In thioCoantti itchttylkill,
have been /ranted h 1 the Register of sitttyf;
County, to the undersished„ residing in Quit ,-toship. Columbia cosity. All per.ons at,.Anus or demands against the E4ato of saiddent,are requested to make them known to Op
mini:dram?, without delay. and all persous lndtt
are requested to make payment forthwith.' 31,, k ;mthistrator wonld farther /lye moireAltat lie tt;i
at the name of the Dec...dent, ao TIIEADAY,'tti,
day of June, 1959. toattend to all those h01dingt,..,,,;or owing the said &crated. 0. o.llllollSioldc,

June512.1652. 21dit
ritssoLuTioni OF PARTNERIIH-Oi'Notice is hereby given that the partnetskip
toforeexisting between the subscribers, tredi,p,
der the tutu of STICNITRit & FATFRI.T,
chants, was diamtlyed on the 211th of May,
mutual consent. All persona indebted to the
firm, ate requested to make' payment without
id George H. blachter, who lv dniy autlibilb.d o,..f,
Ile the Books, and those having chinos, to
them to him Wr settlement. All aceountenat,...., ,"
by the first of July, will be placed In the hash Et ,proper officer for cotter:lop, without tripe!
Bona. The business w 111 be continued lathe alaby D. 1.. Estorly. GEOROF. 11. STICIITri. •

DAME!.
Tt.S,

MARRIED
Township, Nor tuhe clam] Co..on ihe

ult., hi Casper SchcAl. Esq•. CONEA D 31 ART/N.
Pottsville, to (RICH. ofthe forme! place

nn Toetilny, the 411 h ult., by A. B. Jones. Esq.,
:111.1.1AN WILSON, of [toilet Township, to MAR-
THA agiANIVIIIN, of Ashiabd. . .

On Thursday. July .10, by not;. %Vxn •nobey
ELLEN JE4IIIII. tr, .101.41.%if VOW:, both Of :Utners
ville.

In this Borough oil the :31 ult., by Am D. t.t took,
ocn 1101.LEN BACK, ofMemphis, Tenn.,to EEIZ A

BP.TH, daughter of Cu/. jejt,Th itisti.ol-p„stavtlfi.
Onthe 11th ult., by Rev. .1. C. ItlrCullnugh.JOllN
NriTl3l, In ?Jr,. OLBKNOW;a11 of M Intro/mills%
OnThunday evening, lffie let. by the Rev. An-

drew, Levering. MICHAEL MULL, of Potrile, to
IHABELLA A.PIGVAOII Den4ldtun.

DIED
In Palm silkt‘it the 26th nut., EMMS lIPBECC!..

daughtet!'nf, Aibuiy and Moty Mortimer, aged ,about

In this Borough, on Monday !net, ESTIIBR, wife
of Mr. John Jimes, Blacksmith, aged about 45 years.

In this Borough; nn Handily Iast,GYHMIOE HEN.
RV. son of Mr. Daniel Henry, aged about 1: years.

In Brlotylkill Haven. nn the 14th ult., JACOB
PALSGROVE, father of Nathan Palagtove, nod 7!,
year/,S month' and day/.

InSettuylklit Haven, nu the 2X4 ult Mts. I.AV E%
BURG„consort of Mantel Lavenbarg, Bey

May 29,
O'lle Id.— Whereap. letter. of Varahuorn,..lI, l the Estate at Joseph rtelooeht, late of the nu,,orPinegrove, County ofSchuylkill, rern'a.,hr,,,,,

hare her,o icsuel by the Rcitl.tcr of ;II- rt. 1111.0,
to the sahscrMet , reptding In Pinesray e, In rhe t•
ty aforetaitl, all pentane Indebted to the sad
are required .to make immediate payment. ROI
haying Claim! against It to present 'brat for y.,
omit to W. 11. 11FANI)E111.. it

av 652.

In 014-llntbitre.nn thelnin ult.. MARY ANN ,
con-

sort 0 Wllllttin F. Tyson, Printer, to the 28th year
orb age.

RELIGIOUS) NOTICES. NOTillitto tiEligkiY iiIVEN MAT
meet No. 7 hoe been made Ly

THEME Wll.l. OE preaching in theEnglirG
Luihrran Church. Market street. rvery flunday

morning and arening. „
,

-

Lyromlni County 51.iturt1 lri.ntener Comps
Premium hotel In force, on au: 2'...th do' °I ,k ,nj
antlearly payments oft_ttermme are p4rti ,uhturN,
0; that [tie rlatins.of etitrerets may be prcomil, ;.:

JNO. CLAYToN'Deceiver for the County of gthoyi.'
.1'01(6%111e Julv.l2. 1851 Isof_ _

_
.

Arlo, Tlit: eArrisT clitrium—Divinx vroishipr• wilt he held on nest Sabbath, (to-morrow) and
on every succeeding Sabbath, vintitfurther notice, in
the Lecture Room or the new Chinch Rdifice, at the
"A:ILTI./. of Mahantongo and Seventh streets. The
morning 'service will begin at 101 o'clock, mod the
overalls •arvice at 7o'eto,k. • .:Wi.tilk9- iISALAD OIL. for rale by - • A• Ap

, • • fIII.I„VkINN & elllFllitl'.7'lI June 19, led. , 15tt . ii*, •.pHICALIELPIIIA WIIOI.EsALE paCt .;••••
OP EGGS. IX

. • Jrco 11, lii , 4L -,:- .;.Encs, 15 Cents per dozen—Prnapecto qiu p,.. - •: ,V. -
• fiIITTE4I,4It cent,. per pound—Pair. .LIX:•

Corryrted weekly by :it''.• 'I.
C. ROSENBERR V i (~ .V.. ~•

%Vhnlesala Glrorera and Produirp Dealris, :‘: n
SECOND Mee!. Philadelphia. ,W..c•-,,,
N. 18 M. Who rend their Err, L,) 0 1:44i,

receiv !irk and Raid rrturur. An onackl, ..., ,,,1
Mall iirritherwlee will belpunrtnally ansivorei:i :.•,;.._,

C. R. a (; 1allan

THE. ASSOCIATE ItEFORNEUPRESS VTl ,—.

rian Church, tinder the cite of Reit. D. T. earns
han,Rlllh. open every Sabbath at lei o'clocA A.
and'. o'clock In the evening.- The publicare iyopertrally Invited to attend._ .

Q';FIE . .PBat -ES-fit EPISCUPA i.41
—The Collon-Aug 11.6.solution had bern pasovJG)

ihr Ph.,try of Trinity Churrh,
jthaliid: That in consideration of the slime roh-

tfibuted and to be contrhurled as donation, lOtheere,
qua ahd furnishing et the church ediace 1 the vestry
do hereby set altart, and appropriate FIFTY-LIMIT
PEWS, which 0411 be. and remain five rat ail person
who may desire in tenrahlit in the ("lintel. These
pewsa Fe located Ai fl

IN TIIE enrerrte
Scant aide, No. 111, 119, 111.7, 135, 1.13:V01. M.
4011th side, No. 111, 12.1 139', 144. 132;100.

IN THE Nowrit
North side, No. 1.7, 13, ro, Is, 31, 37, 43.31, 51, 54
"Son ilk 91,1 e, No. 2, S. II, 30.46, 32, 38, 44, 50,

IN THE 13011T11 ,A114.1.E.
iolilh No, 511, 57, .51, GO 74, 50,riff, W.l/8.104,110
Vorih Ide , No.52, 67.73, 79 95.431.97, 103, 199„

DIVINE SERVICE Is held io the Church eseryHun
lay. .itoraim Serru• commences at 10 o'clock,
iffteraoo,llServiet commences at 41 o'clock.

NOTICES.
65F.1 - nits members,of Pulas:ti'?No. tfAl.'ftons of Temperance, are requested to

meet at theirflail on Sitnday, July 4.155-!, at I o'clock.
V. M. to proesetim the hi Presbyterian Church, to
ittend a letture.to be delivered (at the request of the
Division)by Rev.‘,ln!eph SleCo4_.

A STATF.DsMEETING;t. the systuyLlill.l.
Cut/ INITe t.4OI:IV.TV will be belt! In

the enuintif Chateheet.,Pott*ville. on Wedneeday. Ju
ly toltht 2 o'clork P. M.'', DA VIIIJ. 141%MHOS. Sleet.

Nfolf-NT LAUREL CEMETIIIIIL—PER:ioNe
ap.ltinr Lois or Genies In Mehifil eme

troy. Itv IPr the illtr•th.n'llf Ile Vestry or Trinir
'll,l7clr, Pottsville. trill apply Vi .krtdrew Itit,ret.or
R. 0 Parry. Bouts

Noricr;-4totk rKi.c.ov.n UtiMKTElltl
Y•tson? lliihllig Io purchnne I.•t+ iu [hi ,. -Prole.

'fly will pleas« apply to John J. Jone,i, john'.l4. C
Martin, or Ni. Lewin

Match 241.1852 EMI

111INATRE.--TOWNILCf.I.--tIATURU,\Y
L Evening, inly INS't --The performance. will
minnence with the thrilling Drama of TfIEREtE

Tff V, 01ll'ff AN OF nENTVA --The whole to coo.
chute pith the romantic Drama of the IDIOT WIT
NI Eft

AIONDA.V.-1 Mar. GRAND PERFORMANCES
it 10 A..M.; '2 P. M :and 4 P. M.—Admisainn 2.5 et*

uoußTni OP JULY DINNiiIII.—A Dinner
P will be Rerverl up nu the sth of Jul), at Y ir'elhrk.
P..M.; In the nem 1114ikting at Mire lintel. Tlck•te
Al. 19 be had at the BM'.

WANTED, &o
IAT AAi TELL—T-4i purelosP• rar rash. 15 In 20
11,;115,4,10(5.10,k or In,. Ronk of Poi iltr.

" A. El " P"tirvlllo P. (I
, Pa.

MIEEM 1221

v A irr 9... m Ole Laborer.. %ranted at Pitmanv 1 Apply to .1(111N 110:41E, .Agent of Iht
Penn;-.llvinla 40al

ECJune 1!)

81.80(1 In:lY)'An 11.70riretrprpnn
oprit y 3l VP.°t 11143:09 t7i

inpurr.l ror 411,004). Enquire of
ANIRS H. CAMPBELL.

S tfM=M:l

reEr:lNT:44TrglaiH
Experience- in Alining and references of five highest;
diameter requited. Address , Nett York _City Pont'Office, Bon 310n, st ating qualifications

Aug. 2. 1851 QM
niTIGLO—ALtIir titnrrail Init.tirocer tither

MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN. Ali persons
wiAlang employinent, big and young and old.
male and female and al.o, nil persons wishing soempiny any and Alf kinds of bands. LABORERS or

ERV A NTA, 111 receive' useful Information by rail.
Ing at the office of thrranaerriber In MARKET street,
Pottsville,. Pa. re' TER3l4rnoderele.

N M. WILSON, J P.
Land Agent and General Conrstor.

1411 yApril 5. 1551
lAJANTED TO LEA:SF, a tract of. Coal land
1 V lying AO rods from the Lenortt's Gap Railroadilia property hes twen opened' In several places, the

Coal in of superior quality, Veins 'Ong horizon
tat, and can be worked for many years above Sri.
ter !PVC' Thht property lies the nearest point to IbtRoad, and affords an excellent opportunity for an,
enterprising Operator for the Great Wertero, Mattes.
In a Grit rate Treesnt„ R favorable Lease wilt be
itven. no other need apply. , Address the subscriber
at No. '2, New Street, New York. •

IVALTER MEAD.
464 fNov. 15. 1651

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
A' CARRIAGE for riale, of modern

nearly new. and in excellent tanning order.
will be gold cheap. Ftirther Information tote 'had

W. corner ofEighth at@ Green Sts..t`pring(Arden. Philadelphia County.
hine 14.1E52. 25-St

von:sAIL. It horse t.naliuet.tr Laiteui uuaI hl fact equal to a 15 horse—nearly, or quite, asicuod,an new, hatllig been in use a tow weeks onlyM offered for sale. together with breaking rollers awl•clevators. The subecribet requiring one of doubleshe powar,.iltis will be sold worth the money. Apply
at the oaice of the enbeeriber. %fah/townie gr., or atMr. T. 11. Wimerstren't, Post Carbon. ,

•JOIIN PINIttIiTON4'June 14.1832. 25-tf
ctOR ILEXT:4'AriiECOND STORY0;7.7'1
V Poster & 11..).** Shwa Stu►e. Applyto

, SOLO. FOSTER.
32-tfAna. 0.1851

t OR SA R.—A Farm of uv,r Tvretoky
Reifll of land; vlth a flaalling brman and

table ait3ehed—bltuated one mile, from
Pottsville. at the junction of Market and

•Mehantongo Fifeetc Apply tn .
= JOIISIIAGINN,IB,

• Centre St.. Potiev ill,.
Hay 29.1,351. 43-tf

L j.,•011. SATit.—A TWO eITORT
Utvelling House. with a bialmint . of

stone and a good well of wateeettPon the
ho, situated on the Northaldeof.Myliantonlig9treetautteetlle. Apply to

"

CEESiENT 8. FOSTER
4S-IfNoiveniber 8,1851

.T7671.1(.1..—A laud and' rilanualmio o,1 Other and (Wares. to Hannan'', 13uthl-
ing5qopprasito the Epl.r.p3l Church. evalre 7„-" , r 0. 1Street. Enquire of

JOHN HANNAN'
3-iflin: 21, 195:1

GROCERIES, &c

May '22,1811
IiICASI TEASI I TEASS:I-1' F. Ii
I TV i CO. have Just received a very

Garment Or Green and Black Teas. Also,Lori.'..
eLiated Angnr Cured Hams, F.vanS & Acrit./
eared Dried Beef,
Pieltl;.d Salmon, . I Pickles .41 lilt,
Tine ftalad Oil, Pritnee,
Cornens. Farina.
Baker's BrOrna. I Cocoa and C80,,,1 4,..
Leavitt's pure r•ineenirated-E‘trarie ofVralllr I
on, Orange,Nnoneg, Sr , d.r

May 8, 1851 GE.
SA T-it SALT:,t-3,000

Lisorpoul Grum, , (or (irnond Alum,)
Ashion's tine. 10.000 bushels Turk's Wand, Mk-
and 20 lbs. Dairy Bags. Constantly on bond 1;
.ale tow, in lots. to lull purerissers; by

ALEXANDER HERR.
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In dolt,
Wharves, Philadelphia.

Feb. 7,0152 6.6 m
%WE DIARY Or A I.ONDCN
1 Second Series, by S•mttrt. C. WARREN, E./ ,1

thor of t• Ten Thourtabil a year," &c
'T. It. PETERSON, 9'4 CHESNUT SIYPPI,

Dtqa,.R.llbilAhell the above splendid nod magnia,.; ..ii
work, this day. beautifully Illustrated. It wilt
'to he Immensely popular. Every person obouldt ,
S.. Complete In one octavo volotor, price ^5 rrt;t.',,; .:

Copley ofthis work will be sent to er,y one.
Miler In this county, on the receipt of IS milt
letter, post-paid. Published and for rale

T. B. PETERSO
Clieabot slrert,

It ion t.erie., of the most powerful tales In WE' :::,e,25j.41::liali language.—Krentny Butletht.
. July:. 11852. • ir it 47.:12-,--

.

itivricuvoitm ror July, (es/, Ju.t rerr,c,,....T4Il i
for sale at • It. BANNAS'fA. , :, 0

•.'4July 3, 0152. 5 77 ~ .,:t-t!;,..1

CIinTAVII PAILIF.R.r-206 piece's inmate '..:-;-;"
Utter, embiarins some nevi and beautiful poi, ~.<- :4. C
pint received end for Hite by B. IiANNA.,:.,„-Z,: i

July 3, 1ta52.,,,___,0-

r AVIV BODPIS.,HEnirIWrit Report., In Lir ._

I..agility ; containlaa reports ofra:es in then.,,. 1
of Lords, Privy Council, Courts of Equity tinder. ,
mon Law,: and in the Admiralty and Errir.ilw . 111COUtig, ineinding also, cases in Bankruptcy t.;.•
Crown cases reser ved, WI. volumes. at 01 per aa
iintP,•just received and for sale by B. KASSA? ::' . 10C.- We can also furnish the subeequent Voiumr ,,;r
issued.

July 3, IE3I. ,
_____ --- , R

LIAR RENT.—Tolso:liand 11A8E.
V 'bent with Straus Power. suitable for a ma
rorall Martine bop for working Wass, BS.acc. Apply to

100(1PIECEPS PAPER HAINIciiNG‘
.1111.1! OpP!)Pltn fresh stippiy of Ihild rind,

vet Papers. einbtaring the latest' and most 11* ,;
'ble Patterns. at less than city, price.. life .4,1,
braces upwards of 150 Patterns. and t. the laiotN
be found in Pennsylvania, out of MI2401)1'116.-

. R. RANNANI4_,
Cheap paper and Variety e ,tur,,':3

late 3, 1852. 17—

ire 11.. A WI,E RS AND SCRIVESIERt'::
The subscriber has Just received a; lot c.f fr ,,

54.11 Record Paper for Instrutnenis ref Writr.:...:..
Also,l',J.csal Paper with a Red Line or Mersin ,;,!:
king evidence. at. Also. English Lary Cap,V,
Paurr. &c.. some of which IIie entIMV Prws".-':iana will be sold rheap at , B. liteRNAVi

Cheap Paperand Book Sloe:,"
July 3. '5.7 I:BiEoco-floit-si PRINTERY, sr

suhserlbeLhas rnadesenl`,menu witha large Paper Maritifirt,turrus
Supply Paprrm by the Case,'and is pre/Woe

;wholesale Ma tame at about'ten pee 6, 11, kit
the liStial prices. Fle invites all those who
purchase Paper to Sill again; to call and studio , el
Stock, which ernbrar,S a general ItiPolllttPt
klnds,ln use. R. ppOtt:,s „Ba

July 3, ISM. 17-141P-fir
SCOTT ALMANACS FOR ISs3.—fr'"4 r-istribee will have fat sale, in a few day3, a tx,
Sant Alumnae,: for IS .13. by the 6,031• dnen. 41'
ate copy, (ttlnan sad F.nglieht :tend In your

8.20110.Jnne 1E42. ,

B. B&NNAN

rtAK LUMBER.—The aubserlbet, baring eree
rd and put letn operation, In addition to his Wa

ter Milt, a At onal Saw )Flit on one or the beat tracts
of oak 'now lit Pcimylitill County, is preptiredto saw and .iteltver timber ofall flees, at the shottemrooter. All,iirde'ra forwarded in the -hublerther atLlewellyn, by mall Or Otherwise. will be . thank Ildlyreceived and promptly attended to,

' CHARLES S. (MEHL•

Way 1.1652. ••
- 18-If

MOTES AND MIA/PTA, FOIVIIM and Lot*IN Paper bought at fat, rates at the Pathan/a Sod'
o:lnertias (Met of J. F.viaITNEY.Next door to Musts' Bank. .

/7-.Sat* •April 24, len

KNISH TURNIP hICED.-301br. Freit
ntpsec& by the pound, hot(or quarter Foalsingle paper, just received and for sale at

Reed and Vsrirtiti.,,hine,%,lPst.

S—
-

APETT PS ASiD wilit:(161 ;'"LAM
Subscriber has Just imported Wpm England,'

f workilp Safety Lamps. mid' ofthe beat
rtromg and durable. Afro, Wire Geesefor col
(amps, ail of which will be sold much beam
usual. r B 800

June 28, 1854.
/ IAMP STOOLS.—A capital article for Pk'
%—Prbe subscriber has on hand a large,astt."
of various sty and sizes. BAP_ _

June 9.0.
IUTfiERAN -11 Y MN nooics47--i,

Lieeriber has rai hand a tare amuntment
an ilymnHooka; which ha has recently reredrt'
the.Pnhinuarr, bound indifferent styles, froct.tt
Sheep in Tula y Morrartn and Velvet Pin
:ale at the tiwrat prtren by * B. BANN]

June 12„,18.59. tt-

10 GROSS GILLOTTPS Burs 80
dteel Pens. naaoried,just received af tho

scriber's Ilona and Miattonery mint.okr,d int
whote6alo and retail, at the loweat thy prlio'

' B. 0,00
13-June 12, 1651

iiiiai.
CI EA UALTIIIING—CAPE 'MAY," Ear

&MNAl. 11A I.l..—T.tde lege
new and elegant Hotel IN nnw npen for Iht
season. The nubilewill Acid this house altar
first ehatarter,tbe Linen, ItS.4lding,and other for allure being new,and of the bP"—,
Hon; the seryaniirattent rye and nblitlog.Nlak.
leaner's lathe HEST AMERICAN HOTELS.,

Lfwetlou a few slept hem -OWbeech, witbaef
Aran' view ofthe Ocean.

AARON GARRC ON.Prolok'
.A.taJune 26, 15.12.

irfLiPICTON 110 T L • —th e bocribt r. •
kitrtherf the above named well•known ifoirlst
fitted andfurnished 11,cults the attention of bur
to thofert.and toilet!' from the pu bib' a /
a'nitionartwo of the generouspatrOnsge that
thin quart luau it all tlviet enjoyed. anon.
ing them that 'no effort will be spared b•
render their sojourn agreeable, •

The attention of strangers and Mllertvlonfrc;
city, either for buain4.sit or pkaAnge. la Tart{
'Wetted to the 01041111 y of the location, burl
ated in the heart...-of the business part of therr„
tertly on;rosite the City Hall and public °*,'
within n short distance of the most promliva.
ofamusement. °A. H. MILLER

New 'York, June 5,1852. . ,t2:31

CAPR. MAT-13EA BATHING.--CON
IiALL will be open on the, loth of Jane.

neit. The location of this house. and the
high and beautiful grounds in front, render
It the tuna dealrahle ofany on. the Island

The Proprietor Popes to merit a sontinatar
vetyliberal patronage heretofore received.

W. B. MMUS, Profn''
IN=May RI?, un

I
II


